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LEGISLATIVE BILL 987

Approved by the covernor April 7, 1.988

Introduced by Remrners, 1; Rogers, 4L; R, Johnson. 34

AN ACT relating to commercial transactions; to amend
sections 9-414 and 9-420, Uniform Commercial
Code; to provide for a master lien list as
prescribed; to provide duties for the
Secretary of State; to limit Iiability as
prescribed; to provide a fee; to provide for
the waiver or release of a portion of a lien
as prescribedi to provide rules and
regulations; to provide Iiabili.ty for refusal
to endorse checks or other instruments and for
harassment, frivoLous actions, and other
improper conduct as prescribed; to harmonize
provisions, to provide duties for the Revisor
of Statutes; to provide an operative date, to
repeal the origi.nal secti.ons; and to declare
an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. The Secretarv of State straLl

compile lien information received bv his or her officepursuant to subsection (2) of secti"on 9-414. Uniform
Commercial Code. into a master Iien list j.n alphabetical
order accordinq to the last name of the individual
aqainst whom such lien is filed or. i.n the case of an
entitv doinq busi.ness other than as an indi.vidual. the
first word in the name of the debtor. Such master lien
Iist shall contain the name and address of the debtor.
the name and address of the lienholder- and the type of
such Iien.

Sec. 2. (1) The master lien list prescribed
in section I of this act shall be distribrrted bv the
Secretary of State on a orrarterly basj-s correspondinq to
the date on which the Iists provided prrrsuant to
sections 52-13O1 to 52-1321 are distribrrted. Strch
master l-ien Iist mav be mailed with the Iist provided
pursuant to sections 52-13O1 to 52-1321. If mail-ed
seoarately, the master lien Iist shall be mailed bv
either certi.fied or reqistered mail - return receiot
requested.

(2) Any person mav ref,ister v/ith the Secretarv
of State to receive the master lien Iist prescribed in
section 1 of this act. Such reqistration shall. be on an
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annual basis. The Secretarv of State shall provide the
form for reqistration. A reqistration shall not be
completed until the form provided is properl-y completed
and received by the Secretarv of State accompanied bv
the proper reoi stration fee. The fee for anntlal
reqistration shall be thirtv dollars. exceot that a
recri.strant under sections 52-1301 to 52-1321 shall not
be required to pay the reqistration fee provj.ded by this
sectj.on in addition to the reoistration fee gaid
pursuant to sections 52-1301 to 52-1321 for the same
annr.ral. reqistration period. Beqinnino for calendar vear
1989. a reoistrant under sections 1 to 5 of this act
shall pav an additional annual fee to receive ouarterlv
mretar 'l i pn I .i <tq nraee Ii had
Eor each master lien Iist orovi.ded on microfi.che. the
annual fee shall be twenty-five dollars- For each
master lien list provided on paper. the annual fee shall
be two hundred dollars. The Secretary of State may
provide for t)re distribution of master Iien lists on anv
other medium and may establish reasonable charqes
therefor.

( 3 I The Secretarv of State. bv rule and
requlati.on, shall- establish the dates after which a
filinq of liens wi.ll not be reflected on the next
ouarterlv distribtttion of the master li-en trist and the
date bv which a reqistrant shaII complete a reqistration
in order to recei^ve the next quarterLv master lien list.

(4) The Secretarv of State shall deposi-t anv
funds received oursuant to subsection ( 2 ) of this
section in the Uniform Commercial Code Cash Fund.

Sec- 3. (1) A buver of farm products who is
reqistered to receive the master lien Iist as provided
i-n section 2 of this act and who. in the ordi.narv cortrse
of business, buvs farm prodttcts from a seller enctaoed in
farmino operations shall take free of anv lien created
rrnder the provisions of Chapter 52. article 2- 5. 9. 11.
12. or 14. if such li.en i"s not oI1 the most recent master
Iien list recei-ved bv the buver pursuant to sections 1
to 5 of this act- except that srtch brtver shall take
subject to anv such lien if the lien was filed after the
Iast date for inclusion in the most recent quarterlv
distribution of the master lien list and if the btlyer
has received from the Iier)holder or seller written
notice of the lien. Eor prlrposes of this subsection.
the form of such written notice of the lien mav be a
copv of the lien filincr. Eor purposes of this
subsection, received bv the buver shall mean the first
date upon which deliverv of the master lien Iist is
attempted by a carrier. and in all cases a buver shall
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be presumed to have received the master Iien Iist tendays after it was maj.Ied.

priorities under Nebraska law.(3) Except for waiver or release as provided
in subsection (2) of this section. this section shalinot be interpreted or construed to alter li.abilitv ofbuvers of propertv subject to liens created undei theprovisions of Chapter 52. article Z. 5. 9_ 11, 12_ or
14.

Sec- 4. The Secretarv of State. aLl colrntvqlerks. and their emoloyees or aqents shall be exemoifrom all personal liabilitv as a result of anv error orgmission in providino inforqation of such statutorvliens exceot i.rr cases of willful misconduct or qrosi
neqliqence -

Sec- 5. The Secretarv of State shall adoptand promulqate nrles and requlations necessary toimplement sections 1 to 5 of this act.
Sec. 6. Anv oavee. endorser. or endorsee on acheck or instmment issrred in payment for propertv

subiect to a li.en under Chaoter 52. article 2. 5. 7_ 9.11. 12 - or 14. or Chaoter 54. article 2. or farmproducts strbiect to a secrrrity i.nterest under artj.cle 9.Uniform Commercial Code- or Chapter 52_ article 13, whowronofrrlly refuses to endorse such check or instnrmentto anv other pavee- endorser, or endorsee on strch checkor instrrrment who is a strperior Iienholder_ srroeriorsecrrred partv- or other person leqal-lv elltitled to sucltcheck or instrrrment shall be Iiable to anv pavee_
endorser- or endorsee entitLed to srrch endorsemenl onsttch check or instnrment for damaqes. A court shallassess attorneyts fees and costs if_ tu>on the motion ofanv Dartv or the court itself, the court finds that anvpavee. endorser. or endorsee on a check or other
instrument wronqfullL refused to endorse srrclt check orinstrument in pawent for propertv subject to a lien orfarm products subject to a securitv interest or that an
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attornev or partv brouqht or defended an action or anv
part of an action that was fri.voLous or that the action
or anv part of the action was interposed solelv for
delay or harassment- If a court finds that an attornev
or party unnecessarilv expanded the proceedinqs bv other
improper conduct- includinq- but not Iimited to. abuses
of cj.viI discoverv procedures. the court shall assess
attornev's fees and costs-

Sec. 7 . That section 9-474, Uniform
Commercial Code, be amended to read as follows:
U9-414" Eilinq information; county clerk; register of
deeds; Secretary of State; duties; fees.

(1) Upon receipt of a financing statement, an
amendment to a financing statement, an assigrunent, a
continuation statement, a termination statement, or a
release of collateral, relating to (a) equipment used i-n
farming operatj.ons, (b) farm products, including crops
growing or to be grown, (c) farm products whi.ch become
i.nventory of a person engaged in farming, or (d)
accounts or general intangibles arising from or relating
to the sale of farm products by a farmer, each county
clerk shall- on the day of receipt transmit to the
Secretary of State the follovring document information:

(i) Identifi.cation of the document and the
corrnty where the original document may be found;

(ii) Doctrment number;
( iii ) Name and address debtor or

debtors
(iv) Name and address creditor or

c redi. tors;
(v) Type or types of goods covered;
(vi) Date and time of filing; and
(vii ) Social security or federal

identifj.cation number of the debtor or debtors, if
avai IabIe.

(2) Upon receipt of a Iien filed pursuant to
Chapter 52, article 2,5,7,9, 10, 6" 11. 12. or 14. or
Chapter 54, article 2, or Chapter 77. article 39- or an
amendment, release, or termination of such Iien, the
county clerk or register of deeds shall on the day of
recej.pt transmit to the Secretary of State the following
document information:

(a) Identification of the document and the
county where the original document may be forrndi

(b) Document number;
(c) Name and address of the debtor or debtors;
(d) Name and address of the creditor or

c redi tors;
(e) Type or types of goods covered;

of the

of the
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(f) Date and time of filing; and
(g) Social security or federal identification

number of the debtor or debtors, if known.
( 3 ) Eor each fiLing, amendment, separate

statement of assignment, certificate of discharge or
subordination, notice, certificate of release or
nonattachment, partial release, or full release of a
Iien filed pursuant to Chapter 52, artj.cle 2, 5, 7, 9,
10, cr lL 12. or !4. er Chapter 54, article 2, or
Chapter 77, article 39, the county clerk or regi.ster of
deeds shaII charge such fees as are set forth in secti-on
9-403. The retention and distribution of such funds
shall be the same as is provided for fees under
subsection (9) of section 9-403.

(4) Upon receipt of information transmitted
pursuant to this section, the Secretary of State shall
record and index the information so that on or before
January 1, 1986, such information shall be available for
the following types of inquiry; In person, written, and
telephone and other electronic medium, including
computers, except that information relative to security
interests in crops growing or to be grown shall continue
to be available for inquiry in the
provided in section 9-411 before July l,

same manner as
1983 .

Sec. 8. That secti.on 9-420, Uniform
Commercial Code, be amended to read as follows:
U9-42O. Uniform Commercial Code Cash Eundi createdi use;
Secretary of State; furnish printers.

( 1 ) There is hereby created the Uni.form
Commercial Code Cash Eund. AII funds received pursuant
to section 9-4O3, Uniform Commercial Code, aHd sections
52-1313- and 52-L316- and section 2 of this act shall be
placed in the fund and used by the Uniform Commercial
Code Filinq Council to carry out j.ts duties pursuant to
sections 9-417 and 9-418. 9n aad after Novenber 2*;
1985; rerrey Monev in the fund shall be used by the
Secretary of State to carry orrt subsection (2) of this
section, sections 9-401, 9-403. and 9-411 to 9-415,
Uniform Commercial Code, and secti.ons 52-1301 to
52-1321. and sections I to 5 of this act.

(2) The Secretary of State shall frlrnish each
county clerk a prj.nter compatible with the centralized
computer system established pursuant to section 9-4L5 so
the county clerk is able to mail wrj.tten confirmation of
inquiries by the end of the next business day as
required by section 52-1316.

Sec. 9. The Revisor of Statrrtes shall
transfer sections 54-2O2 to 54-207 and assiqn such
sections to a new article in Chanter 52
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Sec. 10. This act shall become operative on
JuJ-y 1, 1988.

Sec. 11. That original sections 9-414 and
9-42O, Uniform Commercial Code, are repealed.

Sec. 12. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, accordj.ng to law.
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